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TERMS O-F SUBSCRIPTION.

Tri-Weekly One Year. - -
--

S " Six-months. - - - - 2.0
Thros months. -- - - 1.0

'ATES OF ADVERTISING.

.rt:.One square one insertion $1.00. For
doch subsequent insertion 50h. Obitua-
'ies ana Tributes of Respect charged for
as aavertisemnents. Liberal discount made
or contract advertisement.

JOB WOR

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes
cF Posters, Cards, Invitations, Tickets, &c.

t eatly executed at this office,-CIHEAP
OR 0ASI1

THE MAY-BENNETT DU7L.

An Authentio Account of the Affair by
an Eye-Witness.

The New York !'ines publishes
what purports to be a correct
account of the duel which occurred
in January, 1877, between James
Gordon Bennett and Mr. May.The story is told by Mr. George
Wilkes, who heard it from Dr.
Phelps, who was present on the
occasion. Mr. Wilkes tells the
facts, he says, in justice to Mr.
Be.nett, with. it is intimated, the
tacit permission of Dr. Phelps.
According to this version Mr.
Bennett used a pistol, brought by
Mr. May, which had a very sti-
trigger, whereas Mr. May used one
of Mr. Bennett's pistols, which had
a hair trigger most delicately bal-
anced. The duel is described as
follows:
"The party took their places, and

the word was given to fire. The
direction was to fire at the word
'fire,' and not after the word
'three."
"Almost instantly upon the word

Mr. May fired. 'One, two, three 1"
followed, and Mr. Bennett, who
pulled at his trigger, and evidentlywith the best will in the world, did
not succeed in getting his weaponoff. He was baffled by the hard-
ness, or rather the stiffness, of the
lock.

"It was an exciting moment. No
one who looked at his eye as it
bore straight across the angrywound which his opponent had
inflicted upon his face a few days
before (while his arms were en-
tangled in his coat) could doubt for
a moment what he then meant to
do ; but the ineffective pistol ex-
hausted the 'one, two, three,' by its
reluctance and dropped harmlesslyby his sido.

'His second at once interposedand claimed that ns Mr. Bennett
had suffered his risk and disadvant--
ago through no fault of his own, he
was entitled to a return shot at Mr.
May.

".he claim, being according to
rule, was of course allowed, and Mr.
May took his place, emp)ty handed,
before Mr. Bennett's pistol. Tho
fatal disk of the avenging weapon
covered him as the merciless word
was given, but the,. face of Mr
Bennett changed as ho saw his
opponent at his mercy, and before
the signal wvords wvere counted out
he had forgiven him and fired in
the iri.

"This terminated the proceed--
ings; and as the party left the
ground1, Mr. Bennett, who during
the whole affair had acted on his
judgment, said to the surgeon:
W~ell, doctor, do you think I did
right ?'

"I should have been very sorry
* to have killcd any man who wvas at

my mercy,' was the answer of the
doctor ; 'but,' glancing at theshining fresh scar across Mr. Ben--
nett's nose-a scar he wears to this
day, and will carry to his grave-lie

P ~ added, 'but with such a pistol-hand
as yours 1 should have been terribly
tempted to wing him.
" 'At any rate,' said Mr. Wilkes,

'his conduct was generous, and his
opponents should have been glad to
take any responsibility of prosecu-

6 tion (if that 'is what governed them)
to save him from being defamed
and branded as a coward. The gift

S, of a life was worth certainly as
mutch as that.'"

The voice of reform is heard
through the land, and speaks of the
"good time coming." So too the
spirit of the reform is working in
the nurseries of the land to banish~those dangerous Opium and Morphia
preparations, and. establish useful
and harmless remodies, of which
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup is acknowl..
edged as the very bAst for all the
isorders of babyhood and -earl~
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PIANOS & ORANS
AtIlanulacturers' Priees,
EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT

LUDDEN & BATES,
SAVANNAH, &A.,

THE Great Wholesale Piano and OrganDealers of the South, now sell In-
struments from all leading Makers direct
to purchasers on the No Agents, No
Commission Plan, at Manufacturer's Fac-
tory PnIcEs, thereby giving purchasersthe large commissions heretofore paidAgents. From $50 to $10:) actuaily saved
in the purchase of an Instrument under
this new system. Write for particulars.We can't be undersold.

Special Offers
THAT BEAT THE WORLD.
7 Ont. Pianos, $135. 14 Stop Organs. $55.
7j Oct Pianos, 145. 6 Stop Organs, 60.
7. Oct. Pianos, 160. 9 Stop Organs, 67.
Gr'd Sq'e Pianos, 178. 12 Stop Urgans,78
MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS,

7 Stops, $100. 1 9 Stops, $108.

Send North altd be Swindled.
Not by reputable makers like Steinway,Chiokering, Steak, Knabo, but by BogusManufacturers who advertise $001 Pianos

for S26O; $650 Pianos for $176; $270 Or-
gans for $65. Deception and fraud are
in all such absurd offers. Buy Instru..
ments made by old and always reliable
manufacturers like

C.hickering & Sons, Knabe & Co.,
lallet & Davis. Mathushek P'no.Co.,Haines Bros., Mason & Hamlin.

And you will have those that will last
a lifetime and please you better everyday. All Instruments we sell bear the
makers naLes and are guaranteed for six
years.

Fifteen Days Trivl
If desired, We pay all freight it not
satisfactory. Illustrated Catalogues free.

Writo to
LUDDEN & BATES,

april12-3m Savannah, Ga.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE SAVING WINE TIL If
RIPENS.

There is a curious story about some native
wines which are extensively advertised nowa-
days, and have only recently been put uponthe market. Dr. Underhill, the well-known
grape-grower of Croton Point, died in 187t.'ome of his heirs entertained temperanceviews of such extreme kind, that they were
unwilling to allow the stock of wines then on
hand to be sold or any more to be made.
The grapes have sometimes been sent to
market, and sometimes left to decay uponthe vines. It Is only now that the other heirs
have succeeded in arranging for a settlement
of the estate and the -sale of the wines on
hand. Among these is a wine of the vintageof 1864, described as a "Sweet Union Port,"
but suggesting the Imperial Tokay more
thaav~yn oter Eulroenwine,f and being
growth. Its-purity, age and mellowness are
remarkable, and both physicians and wine-.
fanciers have a special interest in it as the
oldest native wvine now aceessible in nny con'
siderable quantity. The whole stock Is ln'the
hands of the well-knowvn wholesale grocery
house of the Thurbers.-N. V. Tribun.,
Nov. 19, 1577.

The above speaks for itself, bat we would
add that this is the pture juice of the grape,
neither drugged, liquored nor wvatered; that it
has been ripened and mellowed by age, and
for medicinal or sacramental purposes It is
unsurpassed. Yt can be obtained from most
of the leading Druggists throughout the
United States, and at wholesale from the
undersigned, who will forward descriptive
pamphlet, free of charge, on application,

Respectfully, etc.,

B. K. & F. B. THURBER & Co.
Wst FB,vdway, Reade and Hudons EtmtV

Naw-Yonic.

WATERS' ORCHIESTRIION atimes ORGAWC (a the msostbenumtifulinstyle and pserfect in torn* ~ no ever made, It haslhecelebratedi Concer.
to stop, whIeh Is a fine-nimitntionof the lInman
Voice, and two and ahair Octaves of beleturned in perfect hnsr-Imany wltht the ree-ls,

- anadtheireaffect is minng..-Seal and electrl.ying~.WATERfd~C',A 1110.
NA, ORlCIf.ESTIAL,
CONCERTO,. VIESP..

ERL,CENTENNIAL4 CIIIMER, CIA'tsL, asndCOTTAOIE ORIUANI', in Unique F?renchm (naseseoumblne PUR'I TY at/VOJ(IN4G mith greatvainnme oftone, msuitable for Parloreor Chasreli,WATERS'' PlAN OS,(Lnni,d-nrAETIlE DEST M~AipH t the'iTone,Toneh,Worknannshilp, andf Dsmnbflly Unsuurpnsed.WVarranted for PIX YEARN.
'PitICEEt'RX TIltEMIELY LOW.for caaih.Monu
-thly Instssdimente reeceaved. Instruments to
let until pasId for as per contract. A Liberal)iscout' to 'Iha'hera.Mlnlier,,Churces, ,jehmol, ttc.AeGENTsW NTEDI. Sp'eeialnainmucemmenteto time 'wmnde.I iumtrated (!ntninnuem Malled.,Secconud.amand -Instrumewts at URIEAT lEAltaQ,AINM.- IlORACH WATER1S ats SONS.Jlanufnetureen andOenlera.
*40OEABT~ 4th T.,UNIOg .BQUARlE,N.

LEATHER I LEATHER I

WE havre on hanid a ftd1 stook of Sole

LNcK, WICEE1TEta & CO,
HAVE ALWAYS ONHAND A CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

-AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF-

TEAS, WINHIS AND IIQT"OJRS
ORDER1S sent receive the same attention as when given in person and special

care is given to packing. end for Catalogue.
jan TE!MS CAS.-

TO THE PUBLIC.
M Y customers know that I have heretofore led the FURUNITURE trade of the

'Sou,h, in style, quality and prices.
Tae thtn- hns cone waon thesa goals can be purchased as cheap from mo as inthe North and West.
I do not go backwards, but continually raise thn standard of my goods, and add

new stylei. L i.va tsva i I r<j listion i in pri -a; w hor.vor poisiblo. and spared no
ex ense to plnce in your han-ls a p-ic- list trdt vill hal p you to pM!rchaso gouds.

respectfully invite you to call aul examinc my stock and pries before pur-chasing elsewlhere.
Orders by mail wi'l receive as much atti'ntion as if given in person.
It would make the list too lar:.) ti de!cribe an I c-,y all the different prices of

Parlor Suits, Dining Ito m, (P111co. Standling, 1;rlor and L "dies' Desks, Secreta-
ries, DwarfLibraries, and Rook Oases, manufactured by in".
Thanking you for past favors, I remain, yours respectfully,

G. V. DeGRAAF,
147, 1471 and 149, BROAD STREET,

jan 8- . i

A 'No charge for drayage or packing.

FURNITURE,
Arrived and to arrive, con

sisting of Walnut Chambei
Suites, Painted Cottage Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,
Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables
Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs
Desks, To cl- racks, Wash-

..' ' ant?P, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
tn.s, Hat Racks, Coat

s .- "y '' lkJtts, Coiner Stands-for
Design and Workmanship Un-

-- '. . equaled.

8i Save high bills by purchasing AT HOME.

A NEW SUPPLY OF

RUSTIC WI\DOw SHADES, Low in Price, Durable and Convenient. They
will never get out of order, and will last lon,er tl.an any other Shades

MATTRES.L
Spring Beds, Picture Frames, Pictures, Bra.ds, Mirrors, Children'b

Carriages.
LUMBER.

And Shingles at Pricei to Suit the Times.
REPAIRING

Neatly done at modorate Prices. Furniture made to order.

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT.
I keep on hand a full supply of M[etalic and Rosewood in lil Cases

and Collins of the fincst finishi. Also, a cheap stock of Coflis.

____ ______R. W. Phillips.
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NE#S KNI ilKRALlJ

WEEKLY EDITION,

Is I UBIIEzr~zz~ RSDA.si L

WINNSBORO,S. 0,
BY TOR

WINNSBORO PUBLISHING CO

IT CONTAINS A t1UMMARY OF THE
LE:ADING EVIEN'£S OF THE DAY,

State News,
County Nws,

Political News, Etc.
TIIE EDITOMIAL DEPARTALNT

RECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION.

TilE LOCA i COLUMN.
It well filled with town and county news'

The' aim of the PublisherR is to issue a

FIRT-CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Terms of Subscription, payable in'varia-bly in advance:
Oneo Copy, onu year,--- - --$8.0One copy, six months, - - - - $1.60.One copy, thireo months, - - - $1,00.Five copies, one year, at - - - - $2.75.
TLn copies, one year, at - - - - $2.60.
TJweIy copi.t4 (:x yeart, afl - -$2.50.
To eve*ry person)i mcakig upj al club of

teni or more subscribers. a copy will be
sent free for one year. Tho.names consti-
tuting a club need not all be-at the same
post-oilice.

JOB PRINTING.

IN ALL ITS DIEPARlTMENTS DON4E XN
TilE LEST bTYLE AND AT THhLOn~EST PRICES.We are prepared to furnish, on *hot

notico.
BANK DHEOKS,

NOTES.
BILL HEADS,

LJETTER .HEADSENVELOPES,
INVITATIONS,CA S

1STERlS
AWIBLANKS,

POSTALORSFT,T

t'
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